IMPACT Group Awarded Designation as a Great Place to Work-Certified™ Company in 2019

July 9, 2019 – SAINT LOUIS: IMPACT Group, a global career coaching firm, recently announced that it is
Great Place to Work-Certified™. Certification is a significant achievement. Using validated employee
feedback gathered with Great Place to Work’s rigorous, data-driven “For All” methodology, Certification
confirms employees have a consistently positive experience at IMPACT Group. Great Place to Work is
the global authority on workplace culture, employee experience and the leadership behaviors proven to
deliver market-leading revenue and increased innovation.
“At IMPACT Group, we stress to companies the importance of the employee experience. To be
recognized by our own employees for that same value is truly remarkable,” said Lauren Herring, CEO of
IMPACT Group. “Together, we have built a company culture that values employee development,
engagement and collaboration. I’m proud of this team, and I am so thankful to everyone for making
IMPACT Group one of the best places to work.”
“We congratulate IMPACT Group on their Certification,” said Sarah Lewis-Kulin, Vice President of Best
Workplace List Research at Great Place to Work. “Organizations that earn their employees’ trust create
great workplace cultures that deliver outstanding business results.”

About IMPACT Group:
Business is always moving. But what if you could steer your organization forward by elevating your
people strategies? With IMPACT Group, you’ll navigate, accelerate, and lead transformation with a suite
of talent solutions that amplify agility and propel productivity.
Together, we’ll tailor talent transitions during relocation, outplacement, and leadership development to
align with your company’s unique goals. With greater stability, clarity, and performance, your people
will gain the power to move your business — today and every day.
Transform your organization by turning talent strategies into business results with IMPACT Group.
Because making the best business moves depends on making the best people moves. Learn how to
make an IMPACT at www.impactgrouphr.com, LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram.
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